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PRESS RELEASE

Under the patronage of HH Khaled bin Mohamed bin Zayed

With record line up of 68 international galleries and works by 200+ artists, 
guest curators draw on diverse perspectives for the most global iteration of the fair to date

Abu Dhabi, UAE, 18 November 2020: Held under the patronage of HH Sheikh Khaled bin Mohamed 
bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Member of the Abu Dhabi Executive Council and Chairman of Abu Dhabi 
Executive Office, the 12th edition of Abu Dhabi Art will open on Thursday 19th November as a virtual 
fair, featuring 68 galleries and more than 200 artists from around the globe.

Collaborating with the largest number of curators to date, Abu Dhabi Art, which is organised by the 
Department of Culture and Tourism - Abu Dhabi (DCT Abu Dhabi), will run for an extended period, from 
19th to 26th November 2020, with a series of commercial exhibitions dedicated to Contemporary art from 
South Korea, Africa, India, and the UAE alongside regular Modern and Contemporary booths, a 
dedicated performance art sector and the Beyond: Emerging Artists platform.

This year’s virtual fair will, for the first time, integrate live-stream video interviews with artists, curators 
and gallerists, and feature a lively talks programme.

Highlights include:

• Modern and Contemporary: 37 galleries from 15+ countries around the world will exhibit works 
in virtual booths offering curatorial frameworks for each presentation.

• The Day After: Abu Dhabi Art’s first ever sector dedicated to Contemporary African art. By 
leading curator Simon Njami, the sector brings together works from seven new galleries, 
exploring concepts of time during the pandemic.

• Material - Real: A new sector exploring Contemporary art from South Korea, curated by Sung 
woo Kim and featuring 13 new galleries.

• India Today: Curator Ashwin Thadani returns to Abu Dhabi Art to present works from across 
the Indian subcontinent.

• A Picture Held Us Captive: Nada Raza brings together five galleries to showcase works by 
Contemporary artists based in the UAE.

• Beyond: Emerging Artists: This year, the annual programme, which commissions new work by 
up-and-coming Emirati artists, is curated by Maya El-Khalil and dedicated to the theme of 
memory. It will showcase works by artists Hind Mezaina, Afra Al Dhaheri and Afra Al Suwaidi. 
Works can be viewed online and at Manarat Al Saadiyat, where they will be exhibited from 19th 
November until the end of December 2020.

This material is distributed by Brunswick Group LLC on behalf of the Department of Culture and Tourism - 
Abu Dhabi. Additional information is on file with the FARA Registration Unit of the Department of Justice, 
Washington, DC.
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• Performing Arts Programme: Curated by Rose Lejeune, the programme presents four new 
works by Alice Theobald, Raed Yassin, Maitha Abdalla and Nastio Mosquito, created during 
the pandemic and filmed in 360-degrees in Berlin, London, Abu Dhabi and Lisbon. Online 
visitors anywhere in the world can view the works through downloadable VR goggles using their 
mobile phones, while visitors based in the UAE can visit in person at Manarat Al Saadiyat.

• Talks Programme: with established speakers from the art community in the UAE, including 
Antonia Carver, Laila Binbrek, Reem Fadda, Nawal al Qassimi, Smita Prabakhar and Zain 
Massud, together with international participants including Chris Dercon, Fawz Kabra and Aimee 
Dawson, alongside participating curators and artists in the 2020 edition of the fair, the talks 
programme will aim to engage audiences in discussions related to the development of the art 
scene in the UAE over the past decade, Contemporary art practices in the country and art 
perspectives and insights from around the world.

Commenting on the Abu Dhabi Art virtual fair, HE Mohamed Khalifa Al Mubarak, Chairman of the 
Department of Culture and Tourism - Abu Dhabi said: “Beyond its role as our emirate’s flagship art 
fair, Abu Dhabi Art is a key player within the UAE’s dynamic and multifaceted cultural ecosystem. A 
mirror of Abu Dhabi’s multinational population, the fair brings a diverse range of artists, galleries and 
cultural professionals together on a global platform that connects the regional and international art 
worlds. The fair is a key element within DCT Abu Dhabi’s strategy of placing culture at the centre of the 
emirate’s development and a testament to our long-term commitment to developing a creative and 
artistically conscious city.”

HE Saood Al Hosani, Acting Undersecretary of the Department of Culture and Tourism - Abu 
Dhabi said: “We are particularly proud to see Abu Dhabi Art take place in this new and innovative 
format, given the effects of the current pandemic on the global art market. This represents a prime 
example of Abu Dhabi’s strength, resilience, and creativity. Abu Dhabi Art plays a vital role in supporting 
the development of a sustainable cultural ecosystem in Abu Dhabi, and therefore, it was extremely 
important to ensure the fair continued as a singular platform for our galleries to present their works, 
despite the limitations in not being able to hold a physical fair.”

Dyala Nusseibeh, Director of Abu Dhabi Art said: “We are committed to supporting galleries that 
have been exhibiting with Abu Dhabi Art for years, while developing new markets for the Emirates. The 
12th edition presents our most global fair to date in digital format - alongside select on-site projects in 
Abu Dhabi. We also continue to prioritise dynamic curatorial content, whether through the performance 
programme by Rose Lejeune, our Emerging Artists commissions or through curated gallery sectors that 
focus on Africa, South Korea and India.”

For the first time ever, internationally renowned guest curators are invited to work with galleries and 
artists to highlight works from a number of different geographies and present the work online. Simon 
Njami will work alongside a record seven participating galleries for ‘The Day After’, a sector dedicated 
to Contemporary art from across the African continent. The galleries include Afriart Gallery (Kampala) 
representing Richard Atugonza and Ahmed Abushriaa; Catinca Tabacaru Gallery (Bucharest) 
representing Chioma Ebinama and Terrence Musekiwa; Galerie Cecile Fakoury (Ivory Coast) 
representing Ouattara Watts and Dalila Dalleas Bouzar; Galerie Maia Muller (Paris) representing 
Hassan Musa and Myriam Mihindou; Galerie MAM (Cameroon) representing Patrick Yonkeu and Joel 
M’pahdoo; Septieme Gallery (Paris) representing Kaloki Nyamai and Yvanovitch Mbaya; and OH 
Gallery (Senegal) representing Gopal Dagnogo and Aliou Diack.

Sung woo Kim, curating ‘Material - Real’, a section looking at Contemporary art from South Korea, will 
work with 13 participating galleries, including A-Lounge (Seoul) representing Sunny Kim; Arario 
Gallery (Seoul) representing Jang Jongwan; Gallery Baton (Seoul) representing Chung Heeseung;
Gallery Chosun (Seoul) representing Jeong Jeong-ju; Gallery Hyundai (Seoul) representing Lee 
Seulgi; GALLERY2 (Seoul) representing Jeon Hyunsun; Gana Art (Seoul) representing Back Seung 
Woo; Hakgojae Gallery (Seoul) representing Lee Woosung; Johyun Gallery (Busan) representing 
Lee Bae; P21 (Seoul) representing Choi Jeong Hwa; PIBI Gallery (Seoul) representing Chun Eun; 
Whistle (Seoul) representing Ram Han and SPACE Willing N Dealing (Seoul) representing Baek 
Kyungho.
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Ashwin Thadani curating, ‘India Today’, a sector looking at the Indian subcontinent, will work with six 
galleries, including Exhibit 320 (New Delhi), Galerie Isa (Mumbai), Gallery Espace (New Delhi), 
Grosvenor Gallery (London), Threshold Art Gallery (New Delhi) and Vadehra Art Gallery (New 
Delhi).

Nada Raza will work alongside five participating galleries for ‘A Picture Held Us Captive’, a section on 
Contemporary artists represented by UAE galleries. The galleries include The Third Line (Dubai), 
Carbon12 (Dubai), Gallery Isabelle van den Eynde (Dubai), Green Art Gallery (Dubai) and Grey 
Noise (Dubai).

The Modern and Contemporary section of the fair will feature 37 participating galleries including 1x1
Art Gallery (Dubai), Agial Art Gallery (Beirut), Aicon Contemporary (New York), Almine Rech 
(New York, London, Paris, Shanghai), ATHR (Jeddah), Ayyam Gallery (Dubai), COLNAGHI 
(London), Custot Gallery (Dubai), Galerie Elmarsa Gallery (Dubai), Etihad Modern Art Gallery 
(Abu Dhabi), Galerie Brigitte Schenk (Cologne), Galerie Janine Rubeiz (Beirut), GALERIST 
(Istanbul), GALLERIA CONTINUA (San Gimignano), Gallery Isabelle van den Eynde (Dubai), 
Gallery Lee & Bae (Busan), Gazelli Art House (London), Giorgio Persano (Turin), Hafez Gallery 
(Jeddah), Hanart TZ Gallery (Honk Kong), Hunar Gallery (Dubai), Le Violon Bleu (Carthage), 
Leehwaik Gallery (Seoul), Leila Heller Gallery (Dubai), Marian Goodman Gallery (New York), 
Meem Gallery (Dubai), October Gallery (London), Pi Artworks (Istanbul), Sabrina Amrani 
(Madrid), Salwa Zeidan Gallery (Abu Dhabi), Sapar Contemporary (New York), Zawyeh Gallery 
(Dubai), The Park Gallery (London), Tabari Art Space (Dubai), Lawrie Shabibi (Dubai), HdM 
(Beijing) and Khak Gallery (Tehran and Dubai).

Abu Dhabi Art’s virtual edition will be live from Thursday, 19th November to Thursday, 26th November 
2020 and accessible to visitors here: https://www.abudhabiart.ae/

For more information on Abu Dhabi Art 2020 and its year-round programmes, visit abudhabiart.ae and 
follow Abu Dhabi Art on social media: Facebook. Twitter and Instaqram.

END
For press enquiries please contact:
Angela Borkhoche / Katie Campbell 
Brunswick Arts
ABUDFIABIART@brunswickqroup.com

Notes to Editors:

About Abu Dhabi Art
Abu Dhabi Art expands beyond the notion of a traditional art fair, in placing strong emphasis on a 
diverse public engagement programme, including art installations and exhibitions, talks and events that 
take place in different locations throughout the year. The culmination of this year-long programme is 
the Abu Dhabi Art event in November, which provides an important sales platform for participating 
galleries whilst also offering these galleries an opportunity to showcase ambitious installations and site- 
specific works by their artists to a wide audience.

About the Department of Culture and Tourism - Abu Dhabi
The Department of Culture and Tourism conserves and promotes the heritage and culture of Abu Dhabi 
emirate and leverages them in the development of a world-class, sustainable destination of distinction 
that enriches the lives of visitors and residents alike. The Department manages the emirate’s tourism 
sector and markets the destination internationally through a wide range of activities aimed at attracting 
visitors and investment. Its policies, plans and programmes relate to the preservation of heritage and 
culture, including protecting archaeological and historical sites and to developing museums, including 
the Louvre Abu Dhabi, the Zayed National Museum and the Guggenheim Abu Dhabi. The Department 
of Culture and Tourism supports intellectual and artistic activities and cultural events to nurture a rich 
cultural environment and honour the emirate’s heritage. A key role played by the Department is to create
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synergy in the destination’s development through close co-ordination with its wide-ranging stakeholder 
base.

About Dyala Nusseibeh
Dyala Nusseibeh has been the Director of Abu Dhabi Art since 2016. Having graduated with a BA from 
Cambridge University and an MLitt (with Distinction) from Glasgow University, she spent a year at the 
Cultural Foundation in Abu Dhabi followed by four years at the Saatchi Gallery in London as Head of 
Education. In this capacity she organised annual student shows, the education programme at the gallery 
and a travelling exhibition of works from the Saatchi collection to Ipswich in order to broaden outreach. 
In 2013, Nusseibeh became founding Director of Artlnternational Istanbul, managed by leading fair 
organisers Angus Montgomery, a position she held until 2016 when she joined the Department of 
Culture and Tourism - Abu Dhabi.

About Simon Njami
Simon Njami is a Paris-based independent curator, lecturer, art critic and novelist. Njami was the co
founder and Editor-in-Chief of Revue Noire, a journal of contemporary African and extra-occidental art. 
He has served as the Artistic Director of the first Johannesburg art fair in 2008, the Bamako photography 
biennale for 10 years, and the Dak’art Biennale (2018/2018). He also co-curated the first African pavilion 
at the 52nd Venice Biennale in 2007.

Njami has curated numerous exhibitions of contemporary art and photography, including Africa Remix 
(2004/2007) and the first African Art Fair, held in Johannesburg in 2008; The Divine Comedy (2013), at 
the MMK (Museum fur Moderne Kunst) in Frankfurt; SCAD, Savannah (2014) and The Smithsonian in 
Washington DC (2015); Xenopolis in Berlin (2015); Afriques Capitales in Paris and Lille (2017); and 
Metropolis Maxxi (2018).
He was member of the scientific boards of numerous museums and a visiting professor at the University 
of California San Diego (UCSD).

In 1998, he created the Pan-African master classes in photography, with the Goethe Institut, which he 
then directed for more than 12 years. Njami also set up the collection of contemporary art for the 
Memorial Acte museum in Guadeloupe. He has published and edited numerous books, with the latest 
being Stories Histories: The Story of Revue Noire (2020).

Njami studied literature, law and philosophy at the Sorbonne in Paris.

Simon Njami is Curator of the gallery sector “The Day After” at Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Sung woo Kim
Sung woo Kim is an independent curator and writer. He is interested in curatorial methodologies that 
produce and pose questions relating to time and space, and investigates how to reflect individuals’ 
subjectivities in the form of exhibition. Kim directed the curatorial programme and management of 
Amado Art Space, Seoul (2015-2019), and was appointed as an artistic director in the curatorial 
collective formed for the Gwangju Biennale (2018). This year, he was appointed as a curatorial advisor 
for the Busan Biennale.

The exhibitions and projects he has curated include Glider (Gallery2, Seoul, 2020); Anamorphose : 
depict but blurry, distant but vivid (WESS, Seoul, 2020); MINUS HOURS (Wumin Art Center, Cheongju, 
2019); Tracing, Detouring, Piercing (Hakgojae Gallery, Seoul, 2020); Remembrance has a rear and 
front (publishing project, Hejuk Press, 2019); The 12th Gwangju Biennale: Imagined Borders (Gwangju 
Biennale Exhibition Hall, Asia Culture Center, 2018); Different Kinds of White (P21,2018); Black Night, 
Video Night (d/p, 2018); Sunday is monday, monday is Sunday (Space Willing n Dealing, 2018); Blank 
Shot (Art Sonje Center, Seoul, 2017); Nobody’s Space (Amado Art Space, 2016); Platform. B (Amado 
Art Space, 2015).

Sung woo Kim is Curator of the gallery sector “Korean Contemporary Art”, Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Ashwin Thadani
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Ashwin Thadani founded Galerie Isa in 2011, and has since established the gallery as a leading 
proponent of international contemporary art on the Indian subcontinent. He has been deeply committed 
to the growth of the gallery since its inception and has played an integral role in exhibiting works of 
several critically acclaimed International artists, such as Diana Al-Hadid, Ali Banisadr, Adrian Ghenie, 
Olafur Eliasson and Idris Khan among others.

Ashwin Thadani is Curator for the second year of the gallery sector “India Today”, Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Nada Raza
Nada Raza is Curatorial Advisor for Alserkal Arts Foundation. She was the founding Artistic Director of 
the Ishara Art Foundation in Dubai, where she curated Altered Inheritance: Home is a Foreign Place 
with Shilpa Gupta and Zarina Hashmi, and Body Building, a thematic exhibition of lens-based work, 
both in 2019. Prior to this, Raza was Research Curator at Tate Research Centre: Asia, with a particular 
focus on South Asia. Raza co-curated Bhupen Khakhar: You Can't Please All (2016), and organised 
displays of work by international artists including Meshac Gaba, Monir Shahroudy Farmanfarmaian, 
Zarina Hashmi, Sheela Gowda, Amar Kanwar and Mrinalini Mukherjee. Raza was guest curator of the 
Abraaj Capital Art Prize (2014) and curated a thematic exhibition, The Missing One, for the Dhaka Art 
Summit in Bangladesh and the Office for Contemporary Art in Norway (2016). She has also worked on 
international art at the Institute for International Visual Art (Iniva) and at Green Cardamom in London. 
She holds an MA from the Chelsea College of Art and Design and is a doctoral candidate at the 
Courtauld Institute of Art.

Nada Raza is Curator of the gallery sector “A Picture Held Us Captive”, Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Maya El Khalil
Born in Beirut, currently lives in Oxford, UK.

Maya El-Khalil is an independent curator, who for the last decade has been working locally, regionally 
and internationally with artists, collectors and institutions to develop the identity and ideas that have 
defined the contemporary art scene in Saudi Arabia. From its inception in 2009 until 2016, she was the 
Founding Director of Athr, a leading contemporary art gallery based in Jeddah. She is the curator of the 
7th Edition of 21,39 Jeddah Arts.

El Khalil holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Mechanical Engineering and an MBA from the American 
University of Beirut. She is currently enrolled in an MA Program in Art and Politics at Goldsmiths 
University.

Maya El-Khalil is Curator of the programme “Beyond: Emerging Artists”, Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Rose Lejeune
Rose Lejeune is a London-based curator and researcher focused on creating sustainable, cross-sector 
mechanisms to support the production and collection of contemporary art across the whole range of 
materials and mediums that artists today use.

In addition to regular writing and public speaking on these topics, she is currently working towards 
Performance Exchange, a UK-wide project working to embed performance within collections, and 
highlight the work commercial galleries do to support artists across the spectrum of contemporary art 
materials and practices. Rose is also the Associate Curator for the Delfina Foundation’s Collecting as 
Practice programme where she developed the groundbreaking programme that looks at the politics and 
economics of global collections.

Rose’s current curatorial activities have developed following a decade of experience working with public 
organisations throughout the UK and in particular working closely with artists to commission for non
gallery situations. This includes as Curator for Art on the Underground, and Education Projects Curator 
at the Serpentine Gallery. Rose holds a BA in Philosophy and Art History, and an MA in Curating 
Contemporary Art from the Royal College of Art. Finally, Rose is currently a PhD candidate in Curating 
at Goldsmiths College, University of London, where her research focuses on curatorial frameworks for 
performance art in, and out, of the art market.
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Rose Lejeune is Curator of Performance, Abu Dhabi Art 2020

About Hind Mezaina
Born and works in Dubai.

Hind Mezaina's work delves into themes of collective memory, the notion of heritage, and the 
representation of Dubai and the UAE in the media. Her work is a continuous development of what she 
describes as a Visual archaeology’ through research, observation, collecting and preserving memories. 
Working primarily in photography, and most recently in video and collage, her work has been exhibited 
in numerous exhibitions in the UAE and abroad, including ‘Made in Tashkeel’ (Tashkeel, 2018); Sharjah 
Biennial 13: Tamawuj (2017); ‘Al Haraka Baraka: In Movement There Is Blessing’ (Maraya Art Centre, 
Sharjah, 2016). She has also worked on various commissioned projects, including The Wedding 
Project’ (Art Dubai, 2016); ‘In the Meanwhile’ (Global Art Forum, Art Dubai, 2014); ‘Cassette Project’ 
(Red Bull Music Academy Bass Camp, Dubai, 2013) and ‘Mass Medium: Emirati TV on Home Video’, 
(Global Art Forum, Art Dubai, 2012). Hind curates film screenings for Louvre Abu Dhabi, is the Founder 
of The Culturist blog and the Co-Founder of Tea with Culture podcast. She participated in the 2016 
Autumn Programme residency at Delfina Foundation, supported by Maraya Art Centre. She is a 
graduate of the 2015-2016 Salama Emerging Artist Fellowship (SEAF) and was selected for A.i.R 
Dubai 2015, a partnership between Delfina Foundation, Dubai Culture and Arts Authority and Tashkeel.

Hind Mezaina is a commissioned artist for the programme “Beyond: Emerging Artists”, Abu Dhabi Art 
2020 curated by Maya El-Khalil

About Afra Al Dhaheri
Born and works in Abu Dhabi.

Afra Al Dhaheri’s work is rooted in her experiences growing up in Abu Dhabi and the wider UAE - a 
place of recent and rapid change. Working across various mediums including mixed media, sculpture, 
drawing, painting, installation, photography, and printmaking, she draws out notions of time and 
adaptation, rigor and fragility.

With each experiment, there is a new phase, each new phenomenon or actualization plucked from her 
unique vocabulary of references - repetition acts as a method for prolonging time as much as a tool 
through which to truly experience or realize each stage of a work.

Born in 1988 in Abu Dhabi, UAE, Al Dhaheri obtained her MFA from Rhode Island School of Design, 
USA in 2017 and completed residencies with The Salama bint Hamdan Emerging Artists Fellowship, 
in partnership with the Rhode Island School of Design in 2014 and Porthmeor Studios, St. Ives, 
Cornwall, UK (2019).

Her first solo exhibition ‘Inevitable Ephemera’ was hosted by T + H Gallery in Boston, USA in 2016. 
Selected group exhibitions include ‘Avoid Bad Dreams’, Green Art Gallery, Dubai, UAE (2019); 
‘Barcelona to Abu Dhabi’, Manarat Al Saadiyat, Abu Dhabi, UAE (2018) and ‘Emirati Expressions’, 
Manarat Al Saadiyat, Abu Dhabi, UAE (2011 and 2015). She works as an Assistant Professor in Visual 
Arts at Zayed University, Abu Dhabi, UAE.

Afra Al Dhaheri is a commissioned artist for the programme “Beyond: Emerging Artists”, Abu Dhabi Art 
2020 curated by Maya El-Khalil

About Afra Al Suwaidi
Born and works in Abu Dhabi.

Emirati artist Afra Salman Al Suwaidi was born in 1992. She specialized in fine arts and received a BA 
Degree from Zayed University in 2016. Al Suwaidi participated in a number of shows locally and 
internationally. In 2015 she participated in an exhibition at the Rochester Contemporary Art Center in 
New York and at Lessedra World Art Print Annual Exhibition in Sofia, Bulgaria. In 2017 she participated 
in Imago Mundi in Treviso, Italy. Locally Al Suwaidi presented her work in the French Alliance Art
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Exhibition In Abu Dhabi and in ‘Guggenheim Abu Dhabi: Do Art Do It Now’, Manarat Al Saadiyat in 
2017. Most recently she participated in the 35th Annual Exhibition of the Emirates Fine Arts Society in 
Sharjah, UAE.

Al Suwaidi is currently participating in the Cultural Foundation Art Residency 2020.

Afra Al Suwaidi is a commissioned artist for the programme “Beyond: Emerging Artists”, Abu Dhabi Art 
2020 curated by Maya El-Khalil
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.CJ^LV' 4JjJ ^jjjj-aljtA jjjjlial

tjjjCuiij jjjjj^iAi ijjjijs l>® ^./■A"' vLacI t^t-aij^i Ha r^jjijiuii jj^jUaii :jlil’’

(JSI «Lua VI-ac-^ ^.iajj Sj£llil ^^.aa ii-uull cIa CjCjjj ‘Cjl^-11 LjLa <Lua]1 Ca-iaII ^l*]l 11a ^IL <_£l]lj

^jjs. 5_na]l OCiC-Vl elA 5aa1_ul« ^ 11 jj^AJj AaAj (_^Aj^_uJ1 c.|i)ac.j (j£)ALia]l ^ja

. jj.aj.ujj _jiAS_jj 19 jj-* c-ljjjl rcj\ja»_l.11 5)Il« j^jjjj^iyi i_>aj*-A]l

dsl^jc. cAjaa jj_jjlia]l 4_j3 lil^Luuj 39) <LnA]l 3-aIaII <Ia.1Aj tc-ljVl (jiajjft

t<Lakp 360 J 'j ■ ^ j'S"; <LallaJl ' AJ 'J ‘ ^ Lav^ ^t-alj^l 11a (_ij^i)*jj .j"'1'.J ^ j j"' - ■'! ~'j (JAaaIj

^)jc. 5_nall iJCic-Vl elA 5aaLlaaj ^IIaHauVLi jjjjftjyi (j-^j ij^W L>® 0^ ^

^iaaAaII jl^ >11 3-LLdjlljj tii^'l]! ^ijl^Aj j^Ja^yiaVl ^yi CjJjUaj ^l^iJluilj j»Jl*Jl ^ jjl^A ^ jjx CijjjjVl 

.Cj1jJl*_laI1 S)Ua C,^-.-v.o SJiALula]! 4j_)^j LkJaj'i Cj^IaVI CljJ

jjx tCjl;Uyi iSj^j ^AJ^all ^ jjjSj^xAll jjjUAaJlAll jjx ^J^^a 5-ajU 5^)1_uia ^

j^Jl 5jL_JaVLi c J_5*—uiA jjjjj jL^.eij-f Iaj-a—ujj ^ ^ ..'loll Jl^ 2 .>,* liLjj ^jj ^pjl^ Liijlail ^2±i

(JJaIaII (jj^UAllj (jjjliall ijA (JJ^LuLaII tjjjJaJjlj (^-Ajlj t)A 3^9 (_>1JJlA (jjjIjJ (jj^jLulA

Cjl—Lulajllj Cjyi_jaJl jj^ 11 iil|>uilj (_)c,^j 00*^ Cj^l^aJl .(_>aj*-<i]l jjx 2020 ^ *• -■'''

Sj-uaUt-iJl iuail CjLuj;La^]1 (iill ,^2 Iaj <■ • AA*J1 jl^x Cj^IaVI ^ ^—ulaII J 'JC"'2

.jijuji c-iajl ^j-a ^.uaJi c-yvy ^Jj^ji ^

^yajjua tiillAj" — 4^L_au]1j aIIajII SjjIj ui]jl_L4il 4_Ca1^ '« ^JU_A Jli c^UJl 11a <ti-_kAj ^la. Ia1*jj

5_uj*ji cj^uyi 5_jai^]i 2 i_j__uujj jjj t^yLayi ,^-^1 ^ s^y 5ji^a ^

jjjjliall ,j«6 5^jHa 2r-j^_Jajj .^oh-s. /v i“4j i.'W ^>a ^^j*Jl j^il&Il ^jjII i_>a_i)*-<i]l (_>i^*j 11 cS^JIaII

^ oIajIla^I {ja ^^UaVl y** Ajj — 4^UjJlj 4^12^1 ojaIj 4jLuIL j|jaJI alA A

.^UJI ^ JjxJI SjijjJ 4juUJI (FARA)1 -'•" -"" aj&j
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2*jj . LlCIc-j lixuiij jjill Jajjj 3-pile. 4__^al« cJ^pJjj <■" 'V \ • --»j

j^ic. S-ll^—uj iSjL-aV' 3-i.ajj ^ ^ ^ 32l£]l £_Jaj ,^2 3JLaiA]l 3^Li_uJjj 32Uj]1 5)jl2 3j_uiLuiV1

jjill c-Lij]l jjc. 3-<pLi]l jIjvU ^>^jj (_£.1a]1 3jeJ.lj| j jC' j LLajjj]!

Iffi 9 >a 9 j^Jaj/ ij2 (^c’ “'JJ C^6 jAj ‘ J*''V'j 2j.laJl 4J^__uli j^Jaj/ ,^2 Q^ayun 3j 9 >j _ja^]Li j» V< tj^»<J\jt]l

". Ajjj

jji (jJbp-a 3-1 j jj ^jjjjai j^pj " cAjUVLi ^iiajjf — 4^1j—u2]j 42lfij]] 5)j1j Jj£j < -«j^N SjU_ui I—a'i^aij

. (jil' Jj-w c.Lj]l cJjjjIj] |^laj ^HJj ^jV' 3-payi 43a—uij ^ 5£j±a]1 SJupJ' 43l^ ^2 ^^jlajjl

lic-Uai ^ J -A FjJ 1^j2 ^^jlajJ ^j2 <_>pj*-<« ‘. 'A (_£2]jj j^JojJ jj2 0^*®

jpyi j^ic. i_i>jbj*ji i"<v' 3jj£y« 3 *Atv"' “'' jN 1 ^ ^ji^1 ^ulj

(jJb/ 3-allJ 5)^11 ^2a ,jx

£-« l^JLael j^yajju ^^j]l 3_nii]l ^ajl*_*i]' ^jaajjLa <Jl^j V" t^jiajjf (jfi (j^ajiLa 5jj±4 ‘A <<* .<*» VCj Cilli t OV5

12 __ I' 43a—uij OvLa ^^ilaj^ jj2 ^4Ajj .3Jj.ll] 3_nfill ^j^—uiV' (jlit £j_ujj ^2 j|pj_uiV' £-« tCj|jj_ui Ale j^JojJ ,j2

lljjj .j^Jajji 3j1*2 3jj2 i—ula t4ajjlj ,^2 Lpll* 3£jl—Jlc jj£V' ,^-42)]' 4_Jaj*-« jp 4ji_uuij 4jLJI*2

ijja-J j 9 j 3_nft]l 3-<ua]l 3jUjj 3-6^a]1 c-^V' JJ& ^e-sljjJ ^p- L0"'*^ ^ j jC' lil]^ '_' ■

^^ja]! 2^—uuJ^ Cjlall ’ Ljj‘ (jjjlift]' ,j^i—Ja 3 jo3C~3' OCiC-V' J^

",2j^llj 3_ujjp]l Li j 9^9 ,^2

Cjl i." l jjjjUij 3_u2 qpj& i-yI ,--. (_U*J] jjjj^Jlc. ijj-ajS ya2j j^Jajji ,j2 ?\1 (^J^ ^JjV^ Spllj

.3jjJa^j2V' 3_^1a]1 (^J^1 3jja]l OCiC-V' jj^IIa]! ‘ ^"'4. /v ,^3^ 2^-uuJ^ ^^Jft ■ V'

,j«6 ^jil] (i_Lu2 jAj t"2*Jl 5)Jaj" ^ 3^)Lul« 3jj2 (jpje. CjVC-« £4**> w a'^*' <J«<i*jjjj

^jjawjji 2jL_u3jj (jUliall ^lliu (VC^£) clijT 3_na]l (jpj*Jl CjVL-ud ^ w'"j .3_^jj2V' Sjlill c-laji ‘ ah-v/v

(Jiuiiui (_^jjllpj iljjgpijx jjijypj Lcliujj Lcjuli jljlji]' VJ-4^ ^(3t*jjjlpjj) t_£jj]lp jjl£lilj l£Jjjl£j i3_*_ijCi jj*i 

jj jjljlia]! ^lliu (^pjjli) jl^« Cl-« c^jIIaj • j]Jjj (jiiLJlj 3Jj]jj (_pj|j jjUlia]! ^lliu ^^UJ] y^l—uj) 

l_£jj]lp 1 "J i j4ACx| JJ^JJJ 3LjjC ijUlift]^ VJ-4^ (ujjj-4^^) {^1 3j| jft] (_^)j]lpj ^Ijpcj

J^J jajjcJj CCjc- (jULiall bU-4-4 ..3^ (_pj| • Lilia ijjili2jjl2jjj (_^LaLij (jULiall bU-4-4 ^(jjujLi^

13 (^J^ ‘3jjW]' Ij)t£ £ja 2^ula]1 j3aj.»3i.uj (_^J]1 t"La" ^ui2 ^^Jft jj ^jjui ,^i4]' UjAi Umj 

^jla ijlift]' ^\ia-« (Jjjj • ^ ~' 1 ijLi®]' ^\ia-« (Jjjj • "^ ^JjV {£} Lu2 L_Jaj*-«

yjj^ jLiill VJ-4-4 (Jjjj■") (jj-uij-uJi (_^)j]lpj ■ *_jj 1 ‘'jA ^Jj-3i jLla]' VJ-4-4 (Jjjj • (jjjL ijljjujp

(Jjjl Ultj ijjj-uujA ^lliu ^Jjjxuj^ ,^J ijLi®]' vU-4-4 ^Jjjxuj^

(^jLujjj) i^jj_Lujj ^ jjlia]' VJ-4-4 (Jjjjjuj^ ^ajSUj i jj ^jjj_lu ii]L jjlia]' VJ-4-4 (Jjjjjuj)

^ CiLtjljuJI £)A ^^UaVI gAJJ — 4aUyJ|j 3^12^11 SplJ 4jLu]L j|jail a2A ^ A ^jjj
,4^^UJI ^Liujlj ^ JjxJI SjlJjl 3juU1I (FARA) filSj]! ~ ^j_jjl2 ~ slaj O^lpyj
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(jliall (_rniAj ^£3-^ u'-^' >liuxa ((J^Jiui) 214jjj -cA1 A u'-^'

.^ja (jliiil ^ ^LLLj Jul ^lILj u4j.u<ij CM A A**1' >^-^0 (djjj-ui) cUmjj

CjVb-a Ci**i £-a 5)laSI AaxL (j_jj3 (_pa^*Huu (^111 "^jjll -li^ll" ^ui3 A0 *■—A*1**" ^aill (_l-axjj

L^A^ j^jAmiJJ^j ‘(c^AAA) 0“^) (^A^J ‘(lS4**9 Luy) (^A^J • (erAJjA) 320 CujjjSl ^jc.

■ (erA-lA) l^A^ Hjl J j) CjjT 4AhAj ‘(u^)

^al^Jl ^a ^_ui5 (_j-a_Jn 4^jUkLa <Lija (jia^e- CjVU-3 (j>u>4> £-a l_Jaj (_£.l3 *Liiall 4_aja]l ej-o*J ‘Ig-AW*- 0*J

((^jj) 12 4(erf9 Ja^JI ^A CiVL^ oAAj c^JjljLa'y^ (_AV*-" ‘■^VL-'-a (->g 1'ixTi (jjj]l (jjjUfllLi

(c^9 AA (ib*j ‘(<^9 <g&A^ hj! cmj^j ‘(^J) OA u^ <JAA c£A4-j

4_l\j^ < tiTl LJjl lxl ^A if>jl iaa i_yajc. *Ul_L-a 37 ^-i-alx-allj C U.lA.]' (jill ^ auS ^a—baJj

<»A (^A^j ‘(^) Ab —“ ‘o^jb ‘u-^ 4-u Od^li ‘(4ajh&h) cAfls

‘(crAA) C^AW- Hji 0j4>* jLa^b ‘(cr^J) L^A'-*- V ^iA'j ‘(erf 9 (^A^ A—‘(cA9 tr^^Aj ‘(erf9

u'-^9 'AAA bA^* j ‘(JjAk A) £»—«iA^j ‘(mjl>h) Jjjj uAA dLA^j ‘(AAA) **■ c^AAj 

‘(u^) cKi'-* hjI cAfJAj c(u'—-^1 A (£AAj ‘(<^9 uA jA u^ JAA c^AAj ‘(A' »>.i4i> 

cgA'c-j ‘(<AJ) A^j ‘(tA j-A) l£A^ jj A hj^j ‘(5>i>) iailaj 4(AjjA) AA>“ 

l^AA o'-^-A’ u'-fj'^j ‘(^J) ^AA AA1 ltAj ‘(JjA—«•) ^AW A^A Ajj ‘(c^A) A uAA A 

c(jjj^a) Ab^ AA—‘(JjA^3—«•)) oAjAA l$^j ‘(u-1^) c^AA jjA'j ‘(chj) c^AA ‘(AjjfA) 

‘(u*^) t^AA '^j ‘(^4 ^j'j l^A^j <(4jjfjA) (ij'j^AA jM—‘(cAA) <^AA u'A-3 ^A— 

•(c^JJ ubA3) C^AA ‘(erf9 l£AA ^J A^b ‘(^J) crfA1 (ijAj ‘(erf9 Hj' (^A=J

jSJJ (_)ia_)3«-all ^xa3^j 19 (jajoTw.I' qa Aj__u^xLa "eA^f' A" tj'-^ab

/https://www.abudhabiart.ae :JajA' J^- c> ‘2020 ^>AA 26 A1A'

A ^-*jLj-aj abudhabiart.ae s^A) e5^-W e5^& x'-?-0A-5 2020 e^AiA A 2^ CjL-aA*-^' 0-® "MA

. ^^.Tuiulj jpujjj > .n3! : A-^A" A A3 eA* es9Af'

_e5^'~

: Ux-a A^IA' er?A eLljL^Loi! A_>Sr

ljxal£ / AAjjf >LaJ'

oAj' ‘AiTA

ABUDHABIART@brunswickgroup.com

A CiLa^Luill ^a Jj jjj ^jic ^^UaVl f->‘>‘i‘iajj — A^Li^ullj 4&L&H3) SjjlJ 4jLulb iift ^jjjj liLjjjjf
,4_4*^Ijl3| A SjIJj] 4juU]| (FARA) uj^V) Jj^-- ■'" Jjajju S^j
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^jU,'' jji" 5_nall i_i>Jiaj\jLx]l (^c’ CjLJUtalLi ^liL^ le^jxix La-alj^" jja"

4j3 4g)LuL*ii] ai jl^al 3 . -w. 4_^al« A' <Ljj.lx c-la*/ 4_ija CjLjaj^JLmlj CjLJUti

^jA <-AA l£^!j o^" u^j*-* igA-4' 2^44' . ^uei y.ix

CjLAxiC. cJ^_uu lx i_u4 (A! <$)fA'4' 4_n^' l^Jlxsl q2sj»1 gl*Jl c-la*/ ‘ Vn^' ^ajl*_xi]'

. A^LulaIIj ^lixlui^J l^isujj 2 j!,f'j' Vlx4j t4_Jaj^)xx]l <Ln^' OCiC-V' j»AV £-u

— 4aLuxI1j «La 13j]1 5)j1j

‘ .^“SVI \ ^ *. -io" (J^ju lx£ 45)1x7' ialfiJ' ^c-Uai] 4 j^u]l 2— <L^Li*x]lj <liUx]l 5)jlj

4j1^x ^s-kxjj ^^xl' CjLuluJxJI ^x (jjl*j]l (J>1^ L>*J '_KA Lax]^ Jjxft^ ^*Luijj

Qd A' Jjx*xxjj ‘Sjl'sV' CjUI^xV Ajj 4s^ ^UaSll (Cx*Jl AA^*® 2x^x1 5.1&A S)jl^]l ^it-luj (Ai^

• 5aLlui1!j is 13x11 ^*^1 3 ^U,'iVCjLuiLlui1|j Aj-^' '_'■ ^-4 i ajCj'j ‘®A^* 44^ ‘ j' ^VuV' Cxljl^xlj

£lx*xjj 4«u ^Aj ■ A*jA" l^xllxxj tl^jtxja-aj 4 5)1x7' AlP 4j^ — 4^lx*xllj <liUx]l 5)jlj 3_i q )

,^s,\±3^\ 45.1x2)1' Cx^alixl'j 5iLLJa]l A^-A ^^ S^jxIaII jI£jjV|j 5JL-abl5 SjUaV' 4j1^x

cs-a'-A UJ^-“

21^.^ (_i>u;iJJ ‘.' ‘"'^ (_)*—Aj <s^ (a4's (S^ t^l j j j t^j_Jala-xj t(_^j_uL« ,^32 ^j2 jib j^-alaJ jjjxj_ui

Lic-Al Iw-^® (^®A^ (J-^J l4!j j “'J ‘•^"'. ‘^9' ‘^' (4^' "d4 -J^i)'

CjjI ^lluj ‘1'''j~' ■ ■' 10 5-Ia^ j 'j j^al) ^Ljjjj t2008 cJjV' i.>'4aj^ Q^ajfud

^\c, c44n l>® 52 4a—uuJl cAi4^ Jj^ cii—^ c4 ^Aj'—^ c4! —i-^aV^ 42018/2018)

.2007

">J‘AvU is^ A ‘J (24!i .J 'J ‘ --V i_i>iajl*x ,jx JuA*J' t_jj__uijj j^-alaJ ,^4jJ

(^i (2013) "A4V' Aix£]!" j_>3ajjLxj t2008 ^iuuIa^ 4jjax ^ cA4^ u^j*^ Uib 4^007/2004) 

u'j'4v 1,1 4-l.l-luJx ■ ^-''^j ^jjial] IjliLui (2014) IjliLm i_i^ajxxj ^ ^ 241 i a^

J4j (44^ (s* A4^"j 42015) (jAw (s* "<jAjfj43"j 42015) ^jU"' i^lj 3_j£j>«V1 4x_udUtJlj

• 2018 j»l* "C5-ui£La J^jjjjh*" liLjal 42017)

(jlui LujA^^ 4txA 4t3 tL-fl^lj-41 (j-« 2^*J A4*ll i_4A^' \j^& j^-alaj jjAi

A ^-a jjjUtiHj 2JiLiyi$\ 5il^ILi 4^-ali J 'J ■ "-'V 4j22)j^1 CjIjjJ 1998 jliat

JuJmJl ^>**3 l^ .<—"CjS^ iJAi-'A' 1 ^ ^ ^j-altxll 24' 4ft_jx^x i_ijiLuiij .1x1* 12

• (2020) "j!4 -J^i) 4»-aS ' j^uj4j" ,j|^j*j Ia^I jjl^ ‘_,jx

4 oIxjJjuJI £)A ^^UaVI y** ajj — 4aUjJ'j 4^l£xJI S^Ij ^jfr iLLuIL j|jxJI alft Aj4j^ 4* jx^x ^Jjjj

,<La*dUJI ^Liujlj ^ J^ei ®j'34 (FARA) ~ Jj^-"" dJ*j Ci^AtM
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• 2020 (ji (_>ij*-a jj-«uJa "iiJ' 5)]aj" jj-uiI ^^ic. jjo^' J*

JJ £-J>uJ Jj^

o* ^*•'' 5<-jjI^1 jj .■>
■■' CjjI j^Lat" j^aj*_xil Wl 5/j| JjJ . ^j»a_Ja jJjlV' 5jej_Jaj«a jji^»_jj i (jgjaJjjj

"jajlje. ^liu" 5^)L_uuii] ' j^A 3r-j^ A l_u3 ^)J^6 ^ 'jj»" j»jj t(2019—2015) 2jj 1 •' ^

."^jlujj j^Jllu" LuS JjLuiluLa IjA Jacj .(2018)

i(2020 ‘JjJ-----Ui i"2 (_£)jll>" (_>ibj*-a) "j^j^la." (_paj*-a : Igij-----uuj ^jj £jjl----- kLaljj ijijU-al' J-a---- uuj

(jjxjj ySy«) " j ) jl (_>4A"j 42020 ‘ 2jj 1 •' ‘WESS (jij*»a) "£t_Jajj 4j£] Juxj 4j£] j j ■^-»"" : ^jjj jj jjxlji" 9

"*Lajj J^a (jS^ilT Q^ayutj 4^020 ‘JjJ-aa (_paj*-a) K-jUiljj t£jjj"j 4^019 ‘jaJujJlu tQjial]

jajlja. (jJjajLua 5i.ll) t^jljjju jaj]j£. ^SUjji S)2i t(2019 ‘"(juJjJ iilj?“*" tjJaj ^JJ-^^a)

jjJ^ Oj__d "j 42018 ‘P21 tjjaj*-*. ) "(jiiV' (j-a 5gl"r\ a ^Jjjl" (_yayue,j 42018 ‘(jail C__mil jS^a t^liu

"5ijli 5ilia"j 4201 8 O^J*-®) "-^9' J* tijjjjY' J* i=fcV'"j 42018 ‘d/p ^>ij*-a) ".IjjJ

42016 -■' CjjI j^Lat" j^ajjt^) ".id V 5iLuL«" 42017 ‘" j"'~'J L-iaJla)

• (201 5 ‘ (_yi±jjji Cjjl (jJaj*-a) B 5_k5aiA^ j

• 2020 lP "j—a\jual\ jjil'" jaj-l i^ic. jj

^Ij15 CH>^'

5)UI1 4iui CJ Cjl .."I 201 1 i_iji_i)*Jl 5JL-a i_ijii_uii

liJli (a^Ji-li£j J^_ulaI1 ^ j^-uiLuii jjJ 4J jjl^ ‘‘‘'j-. j'jC'^ (^ju*ij

.,jli )^Vjlj i^5j ^Icj UIjJ 5jliall 0^*^ ij*

•2020 is^ ^jaIi ^4^® lhA1^ l)*A ‘iAIA' ^4* 5imi]

'-Aj ($& dj*

,jil] SjLuiJ 5j*-aaJ (jjujijAil ^)jAa]1 ■ _'liiLm t**'\» ^ is^ l£-^

AA ^® "AiA ®-J54 La4j^ ‘2019 (jjjJaj*-® Ciall ■‘‘'j—

tCjla-ibC l«llp 04^®" Cjaj ‘"'V^- CCiV OCi^" ^ijjJaj-ail (j^aj*-ailj

c-L-Ja^J <-^''<Vj ^ : jl£l£’ i^yayun t_jj_uijj ^ Cj^jL_ui La^ . Li_lJ LJ^i^ Zo\-.\* "Li_uil

t(^a_uilA ‘lAAA44 ^)A®J ^CkLa £ja jjjiJli (jiLiS CCiV 1-Ja q )£. Cxaiajj t(2016)

Cala^1 l^j3l_Jaj_uil Clajj . ^^jAst^e, j^lJlij^aj jLaftj ^Likij

oLajJjuJI £)A ^^UaVI gAJJ — 4iUwJlj ajalJ <^fr 5jLu]L j|jaJI alft A

,4^iUJI ^Liujlj JjxJI SjlJjJ 4juUJI (FARA) ‘-uliSfl ;"" ."" dJ&j
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. '"V ^j Q^iall <Lai] "jjiialV Cia__uijj ‘2014

" j■ ' (Jja" Q^ayun^ ^ ^IVw- ^ D‘^4 Qjiiil jjil' ^aai L2aJ ‘"'V^- .(2016)

,jx 5jI^_ui (Ju4 LJL^ j , i.'\j .V' 5_ji£' ^a jj" -V «Lakp ’-••»' — ^A

. ft w"ai 3^\a^

• 2020 (2p 5) j-uga" jajaia <LnaIl «Lala]l ^a l_Jaj (_^^j

(JjIaJI CLa

. S-liiCl 3^\aLJI& 4-a.Axj ‘Cjjjjj

3|~-jft £»a 5Ju^£. 4_ixi]l£.j 4_ixuiilj 4_iii-x CjLoAI—ulc ^-k-ald CV-^ IgJ 42aj_uba <Cj2 4_xui j^A IjLa

■"'ft -.j jl^aV' jjC ,.nj 4j^J1 j'jC'l t«LnaIl CjL_ui_uJ^Jjj ‘4_nall OCic-V' ___"°ftj ‘jjjjliail

AaJjj "jjl" j^jall i_i>ia_i)*-<il] 1 _' 'ft t**'\» 3^\ftft\l ^

<Li»._uull <tjj2 <Laji ‘ _' • ^ <ft Q» ift" La£ .2016 2009 4__uu_uitj Jila lilljj l^jia 5A^ £ja

•"39 ‘21 iji" Sjjlix ijA 5juLuJ1

la£ . Cjj^jj <LaS2^aV' ^j«a ^jlxa^La^ 5jlg_u>j j^'l^ftA <Lui.2j^]l ^ Cjjl^

. jjJu] <Ltal^ ‘ClLajoig^^ 4_luLll2'j jjill ft y^,ya

• 2020 ijh ^j^ojxaI 1 ijjIujUII ij-ijUill *L<ua^ (^a LjL^

lL)^j

JJJ
a CjLJI ^__Jaj OtLP U-^ ^ Vaja^ «Lii2 5-aji qj^A )q )

jAj c"c.ljV' (JjLj" LJIa ‘^J ‘^jjft^ eift cJ^ 2 l^jLaAL-uba jjc. ^_Ja3j

^uic- ftj ■ V' Jaji__Lajj i4_na]' Cjlc-j-a^-d {.CV' Qjft ‘-^"^ S^JLal^ {.l^j'i «^jft^ gli ^jj_kLa

5^£.Luba 5-aji (J^VJ .S)j^l*<ail CjLujjIaa^ ^a ^uilj ‘ °jC jjjjUa]! (_i^a_i)*Jl CjVC-«

V' ^t-alj^ Cjj^L ■‘‘'j— tlii&ljJ ^ ■■' ..jft^ ^jla]| OCiC-V' c-lHi'" ^t-alj^j]

.4_ixi]l*J' 4_na]' 4jjLk-ajiV'j 4_lluIll2'

3^\ftft\l 5-al*]l CjLaJald (_^jJ 5)jaJl 1' \'j~' 1 ■' 10 _JJ& 3-aj.a^ 5_JLaJl 5_L__uui Cj) q

qj^A 5>a^ (Jft 1•i_i^aj*Jl i“ VI , --» V jjjjlial' ^-a j_Lulj-a 5_ualij cS^JLal^

)q ) Cil—a^j .jjjjjjj-m (_£)j]l£. ^JftjC’N ^jjL^Lal] 5-ajij jjji CjjI" ^ 5_u3 Vaj^ (JaxSI

5JLaaj LJIa ^ XlftH 2jKN ^_uaUtA]l ,ji]l ^jj-uijj ,^2 jj" n^.1 Cjjil' ^sjjIjj 4.a_k.aia]^

.jjill tj^A c-'jV' (2^*11 oCP ‘^'j**- ‘0^4 ^j»-aL> n.lu>Luig_j^ ,^2 ,^ia]'

^ olajJjuJI £)A ^iliaVl gAJJ — <^UuJlj ^til^tl 3^j|j ^ 4j_uIL j|jaJI alft A

,<Lo^UJl ^Liujlj ^ JjxJI SjljjJ 4juUJ! (FARA) ~ Sj&j c^aau
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• 2020 o^j*-® jc-" ^ jjj

.liA Jja

.121a 2ui*j Cjja

^yy^y\ ,^2 cj^L«y' 4Jj^j 2Ah5 “—221 ^j^n sA2i cji*j_ja^« ^ ^Liya ^ia 2e^ 2aa2

U>o->j CjLij^^' (x-4aj 4_jy2'j <2ia2Li ‘"^ 1 ^4 jCVC" 4ik^j L2 gxij^ix g^laj ^Lis-Laa^ 5)£121

i_i^ajljt21 2*® juJl*J' ^gk Cj^jLkij g2aJ Ijj^aj .j 'j*.jA LwLJ itLy® ---

yA>®) *(2017J ^jLaj: 13 *LijL22l ^liu ‘(2018 eA-®^) "2 A ^ ^j_2a" 22s t42j2lj '

p 9 >-k.Ca ‘(2016 ‘i^-P CJjl) kLa" 22a £JjL222 2-® JuA*JC (j£)a 25j *(2016 4JjL2aIl Ix^a

^i_lJiux^£, (_jjiLi ~^.a-y.uj-2i 25 "i“'j i.'IC ‘(2016 c,ji]l (_g^'<-) "c.l2V' ^'

• (2012 cjj\ tC5_2L*Jl 2^' C5lc Cp2'-®V' q^j)221 ^cS^VaA' gllc-V' "j <(2013

i2jU22 i_ipi_iijy<i]|j t"i"\i.'^j ^"K1 ij" «Ljj.i2 i_ijii_iiy<i]l La£ 1 ^22^] yyjfckl Ljaj^c. iLiyx A*4j

2«a j*£..lij ‘' ** ^-Ldi-uJ-a £»a jjjUtiHj 2016 L-fi^A ^gk ja-ia^ 2^21 ^t-alj^J ^gk 4^2*® cAjLxj " ij ^ ^e-al^A

‘2016j 2015 (jJJ 5)!iall ^gk jjjjliall jjl^aA Cijj 5-a^_ui <Iaj2®^ <ULaj ^t-alj^ ^a^a ,^Aj OA)*®

0A>®J L}3^|j ^2^2 IniLj ^ • ■' • ■ j^ jjjj iiljj_kLa2 ^j_kLa2 t" 2015 ,^-J^ _jl (_^ 4jJ" ^t-alj^ C^jjjaI La£

., i >.-ii.a (J2i2' CLa (_).»—lTu (_^2|j 2020 (j2 'jjCi—uiLl^ jjjjliall tijlil" ^t-alj^ ^gk 52l^a 5jUa ^jj^a

, 2, a

(_g^Ua2 «■[)&■

. 121a 2ua*j Jlua c ^2a_^j*i j2y«

S^aH2^ Cj^LaVl 5Jj^J iS^ ' V'' ‘^'' cJv2a I^j—uiIc. ^^21 LJjIa21 ‘ y ■ >■« ^gk (j£)AUa2 C^ifr 22aft^ j^ajj

j 'j ■ Cja2|j ijLujyi 1^j2 Laj ijLu^2 ,jx V»—3 r-j 2^*JJ 2^® — Ai-ac-

4jjaj 2^ ^-«j .3_uil_ui2|j Vi2—^-<22 tgat2|j y^jc. \^‘iy ‘~^**^ j^ i 'AAb ' “2^!j

CiUaV CL—loj j!_)£2' ^Jiaj_l«j iSJujil' Ca^]2I l^jCji2 JuJa •'j j*i S)AUa 2^ • S^u^A C1a__)x (2liA (lg_Ja_£AJ

.l^Lac. ,j^ 2 5iA>a 2LajJ j\ jIjjaV Sljlj CjS_j2

5Jaj2' CjLjV^' J q ) ^axIa 2^ ^ 2>^' j21 ‘"'^‘J*‘'v ‘1988 ^2 2^ cJ^AUall

2j22Li (_^21 222^2' 2^22] 2' ^^ 5-a^Lui 5al2]1 5aix ^t-alj^ 2^ cJ^AUall Cia^pJjj .2017 ^2 ZjyLijA]i\

• (2019) 5^aj21 a ‘2 9 2) £ ‘22J ‘"'''j‘.' ^ " j qjij j qj CjlA^jjyLuiVj ‘2014 Jjj ^2^ ^-a

• 2016 ijla—mjj *Uj±4J "(jjjjj (^j" (_£)21a ,^2 2|jj" 2jV' l^__Jaj*-a 5jli21 Clxll|j

2^» L041a" 5JLua t"5Afi»y4' ^XaV' <—UAj" Q^ayua (_£)AUa]l 1^j2 CjA2ui 5-ic.LaA' (_><aj2-21 2'®-l-‘a^J

^ oIxjJjl2I £)a (_A ^^liaVl y** Ajj — 4aLu2Ij 4^1221 ojjIj <^fr <LU2L Jlj2I a4A 4£ j^ax ^jjj
,4a^UJI ^Liujlj ^ JjxJI SjlJjJ 4ju12I (FARA) u31aS^ -"" -"" oJaj c^Lu
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SjIia j $(2018) SjIia ^ja'j *(2016)

• Jjlj ^^J‘^4 ^c-Laa (_£)AUail (Cajuj .(2015j 2011)

JolaJ' LaLa J*---kiu 2020 (ji Q^ayut^ ' italic <LjLa (_£^Uail ^.^ac.

• 4_i3 4_u5 4_*ui ■

ml! <.!>«&
. LJi& Cui*j ‘^'j**- ‘ ^.ilaA

^ 5jI^__ui '_' J992 LS'"^ “'^ (jCii_ui C-^ic- ^jliall

O^y*" ft.2j.2ft i_i>Jbjl*A IgAA AjaHjlSIj <Lilft»A]l i_i^ajljtA]l £ja ,2j.2*J1 Cj£j\__u> .2016 ^Ift .2jlj

. LaSjj-a ^gl ^jall (jgjiuJl ^2jjajT i^yajtutj *2015 ^Ift ^gl "jj^IaaII ,jiil yiuuijjjj

.^.JLLjV' 9 jjaj jj 5jj^a "^L ^j^LajJ" Q^ajxjn Cj^jLui t2017 ^Ift

f j't 1 ^'l/i 3-jj.djjiIi <Gajyi i_i^aj*-6 l^Lftl Cj_Jaj*j_uil tCj^LaV' 4Jj2 •'j* ■ j^iftj

Cj^jl—kij .2017 ^Ift CjLjA»—SjIia ■ >»" ...1 "IjjVl iil]j ^ ^'' • -•»'" 4_Jl*i ^jA_Ja

.^JjLuill "<Lili£uu]l Cj^IaV' ^jxa^" J (jg^lk.21 i_i>Jb_i)jLA]l (jA 35J' ii-uull

• "2020 4_nai! 5-alipU £AftjJI ^-*4)^" cA (_^Aj^a2I liljLuu

(JjlaJl CL (J*_“2 l£^'j 2020 ‘^4®^ l4 u^j*^ '

^ oLajJjuJI ^a J^Ja ^^UaVI gAJJ — 4^UwJlj 4^12^1 S^Ij iLLuIL j|jaJI a4A 4£ ja^a
.^UJI ^laluilj ^ JjxJI SjlJjJ 4juUJI (FARA) ‘.^;"" -"" aJ&j c£}a+u
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